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By Canls Ahrcna

A program presented by the Suzuki
Violin Students in conjunction with
the UNL School of Music and the
department of dance begin Tuesday
night amid the clicks and flashes of
proud parents photographing theirrv
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during the period, ballet gained cultu-
ral Importance.

Following the slide show, Teresa
Field and Bob Kartip, UNL dance stu-

dents, danced to "Minuet" byJ-S- . Bach.
They wore traditional costumes lent
by the theatre department. Five Suz-

uki students provided violin music
while they danced. Field and Kamp
also danced the "Gavotte" by Rameau,
while Wendy Olson played the entranc-
ing musical composition.

By the end of the concert, only the
most experienced violinists were left
on stage. Birdsall set her violin down
for the last five pieces, and only con-
ducted. The Suzuki students watched
Birdsall carefully, and played with de-

votion, intensity and concentration.
Rebecca Seth accompanied the Suz-

uki musicians. The dances were cho-

reographed by Dee Hughes.
After the program, a reception took

place in the Great HalL While eating
cookies, the students were eager to tell
about their violin talent Paul Larsen
told about his innocent start into the
Suzuki method: "My mom asked me if I
wanted to play the violin, and I said,
Yes.'"

Carin Bringehon, a junior high stu-

dent, said the whole group practices
together every other Friday, and they
have private lessons every week.

Birdsall was introduced to the Suz-

uki method of musical instruction in
1972, when she attended the only
summer camp on the form in the
country. Under the Suzuki system, she
said, "you learn the same way you
learn to talk. You memorize."

Although the students seemed enthu-
siastic about performing on the Shel-
don stage, none of the students I spoke
with wanted to pursue the violin as a
career. Catherine Howell, 15, said, "I
want to continue violin as a hobby dur-

ing college, but not professionally."
The parents attending the program

seemed pleased with their children's
progress through the Suzuki method.
Becky Breed, mother of Suzuki violi-
nist Allison Breed, --said of the Suzuki
system, "It is a convincing method.. It
reallymakes children appreciate music."

Oav TroubtDs'iy Nebrsskc

Youngsters gea 3 to 15 perform tX the SuzuLi violin program Tuesday
night ct Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery.

Review
children's musical performances.

The Suzuki method of musical in-

struction originated in Japan and gain-
ed international esteem for teaching
children at an early age to play com-

plex classical pieces. Betsy Smith, a
seventh-grad- e Suzuki violinist, describ-
ed the Suzuki method: "You dont read
notes, you learn by ear the mother-tongu-e

method. It is likeyou learn your
own language."

The program, called "Music for the
Dance," took place in the Sheldon Art
Gallery Audito rium: After some initial
tuning, and the small calamity of a
broken violin string, the 23 Lincoln
students, ages 3 to 15, performed selec-
tions by Bach, Brahms, Handel, Mar-

tini, Rameau and other great classical
music composers for more than an
hour. Francia Birdsall, director of the
program, said that after playing the
pieces once or twice using the Suzuki
method, the students can play them
from memory.

As the difficulty of the compositions
increased, some of the youngest stu-
dents left the stage and joined the
audience. Maran Kunkel was the young-
est Suzuki student, at age 3. She al-

ready has participated in three musi-
cal performances.

After the seventh composition was
performed, MaryMurrcll Faulkner nar-
rated and presented a slide show giv-
ing the history of dance during the
reign of Louis XIV. The slide show
helped the students and the audience
trace many dances from their roots to
the time of the French royal court. She
said dance was a form of exercise, and
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through Saturday, $2 cover charge
(includes entertainment at Little Bo's).

Little Bo's, 2650 Cornhusker High-
way Men RockuV, tonight through
Saturday, $2 cover charge (includes
entertainment at Judges).

McGufTey's, 1042 P St. Lincoln
Jazz Society, tonight, no cover charge.
Gene Klosner, Friday and Saturday, no
cover charge.

Ninth Street Chill Ear, 901 O St
Hardy Holm tonight, no cover charge.

Rivera's, 1020 W. O St. Uvewire,
Friday and Saturday, no cover charge.

The Eese, 200 N. 70th St Bob
Reder, tonight through Saturday, no
cover charge. '

SlyllC- - t EIrtro, 235 N. 11th St
Newton and SajTe, Friday night, no
cover charge.

1200 N St Paul
Phillips, this afternoon, no cover charge.
McGuffm, Friday afternoon, no cover
charge.

Zoo Ear, 133 N. 14th St Koko
Taylor, tonight, $4.50 cover charge.
The Morrelis, Friday and Saturday, $4
cover charge.
LIAJ02 EVENTU

B -- r.ee, Friday, 8 p.m. in the Great
Plains Room of the Nebraska East
Union. Tickets are $1.50 for a student
with an ID, $2 for a couple.
MOVIES
(asterisk indicates weekend matinee)

Cinena 1 & 2, 201 N. 13th St A
Christinas Story, 7:30 p.m., Hot Dog,
7:20 and 9:20 p.m.; Thellan WhoLoved
Women, 9:40 p.m.

Cooper, 54th and O streets - Silk- -

wood, 2 4:30, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Docgiaa 3, 1300 P St Christine,

1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45 and 9:45 p.m.;;
To Be or Not To Be, 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:30 and 9:30 p.m.; Yentl, 5, 7:20 and
0:20 p.m.
E:i"t Park 3, 66th and O streets Hot
Dog, 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15 p.m.;
Sudden Impact, 1:20, 3:20, 5:25, 7:35
and 9:45 p.m.; Uncommon Valor, 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.'

Jcjo, C01 2 Havelock Ave. Return
cfthzJcdi, tonight at 7:30 ends tonight.
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The following is a list of local events
for the coming weekend, beginning
tonight.
ART EXHIBITS

Elder Gallery, 50th and Huntington
Avenue Fred Wells. 10-Sta- te Juried
Exhibition, on display through Feb. 2.

First Plymouth Congregational
Church, 20th and D streets Nebra-skalan- d

Magazine Art show, on display
through Feb. 1. ,

Sheldon Art Gallery, 12th and R
streets Chinese tapestries by Ruth
Kao, recent paintings by Gary Day and
Chicago: Some Other Traditions
through Feb. 10. Smaller Than aBread-box- ,

an exhibit of local art, in the art
shop through Feb. 19.

University Plsce Art Center, 4822
Cleveland Ave. Paintings by William
Schlaebitz and stoneware by Ervin
Dixon, on display through Feb. 2.

LIFE BANDS
Akn Ti'd Losses, 5200 O St.

David Julian and The Playmates, to-

night through Saturday, $1 cover
charge tonight, $1.50 Friday and Sat-
urday. No cover charge for guests of
the Villager Motor Inn.

Bill's Spleen, 1020 P St The Lone
Wranglers, Friday and Saturday, $1
cover charge.

Chesterfield, Eettemslay & Pctts,
245 N. 1 3th St. Frenetics, Friday and
Saturday, no cover charge.

Crockett's Locnge, 3201 Pioneers
Blvd. Don Dahlquist, tonight and
Friday, no cover charge.

Dinsdale's, 1223 P St. Jeff Nor-

ton, Friday and Saturday, no cover
charge.

Drarastnek, 547 N. 48th St. Up-
town Rulers, tonight, S3 cover charge.
The Phones, Friday and Saturday, $3
cover charge.

Godfather's, 240 N. 12th St. Ren-

dezvous, tonight through Saturday, no
cover charge.

Green Frc, 1010 P St Vicious
Rumour, tonight through Saturday, $1

Jr.:T".:3, 2650CornhuskerHighway
II'I'i Ifeel ar.d the Sneakers,, tonight

Kcho Taylar will pat ki an earar.ee at the Zoo Ear. See Around Town.

A!;';s!or Production!

Lartdi3 and George Folsey Jr., the pro-
gram features interviews with Jackson
and Landis, as well as clips from all ofJackson's videos.
Around Tnm

Eluea Queen Koko Taylor will be
appearing with her Blues Machine
tonight only at the Zoo Bar, 146 N 14th' Street. Taylor is the leading female
singer in the Chicago Blues-Scen- e.

Cover charge is $4.50.
For reggieska fans,- - the Cbieo-base-d

Uptovm Rulers will be appear-to- g

tonight at the Drumstick 548 M4th Street. Coyer charge is S3

Television

I heard one of the MTV vee-jay- s call
Michael Jackson the Orson Welles of
video music. That may be stretching
the point a bit, but there's no denying
thatJackson's videos have helped shape
that particular "art" form. The release
of the "Thriller" video marked a major
event in' mmlc video history and tonight
Music Television (Cablevision Channel
26) will feature an hour-lon- g special
The Making cf llickasl Jackson 's
"Thriller, " beginning at 9. Produced

'

by 'Jackson, "Thriller" director John


